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Abstract
Libraries are significant and invaluable repositories of society and its culture across time. They
have been collecting, preserving, and disseminating informational documents and resources for
the future. Libraries have always been and constantly are under threat of destruction of their
great treasures. Therefore, they must take adequate measures to save their collections both in
print and electronic format and infrastructure, from all forms of disasters both man-made and
natural. Today is the era of online resources such as databases, information systems, websites,
mobile-optimized applications, etc and these resources can be used effectively by librarians for
managing disasters in libraries. For heralding in better library services for the future, a concerted
effort against disasters must be initiated. This paper brings to light the underlying details of the
meaning and types of disaster-related concepts, possible disaster management plans and gives
insights on websites, database information systems as well as innovative mobile technologies
that could foster disaster management in libraries. The findings of this paper tend to have farreaching implications on the future of libraries in the potential frame of reference. The online
resources discussed in the paper can guide the librarians to think outside the box in managing
disasters in their libraries.
Keywords: Disaster, Disaster Management, Disaster Management Plan (DMP), Online
resources
1. Introduction
Libraries and their resources have stood as veritable lighthouses of wisdom for civilizations.
They have served as nurseries for the germination and nourishment of thought and research
down the ages and continue to do so. Countless libraries across the world have housed and
treasured material that has been of utmost use in the overall development of nations in the
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spheres of political, social, economic and educational enrichment. Every effort was taken up by
the libraries to safeguard such information sources in numerous formats. Disasters may be major
or minor ranging across leakages that are repairable in-house, water and electricity infrastructure
break down besides natural disasters like tornadoes, earthquakes, volcanic outflows, floods, tidal
waves wherein destruction occurs on a massive scale. There is no country in the world that can
be said to be absolutely free from disasters. As it is widely noted that disasters ranging from fire
and floods to server-breakdowns could prove to be distressing and devastating in terms of loss of
assets and services in libraries. Despite tremendous developments in science and technology for
safeguarding libraries and their archival collections, various forms of disasters have taken their
toll in libraries. Any disaster, that impact upon a library collection and building can even bring
about a total disruption of the services.
To address such vital issues, the role of well-designed disaster management plans with the help
of online information resources for saving libraries from such catastrophic events is the major
focus area of this study. This paper therefore, examines the depth pertaining to the types, related
concepts, disaster management plans, the various databases and information systems and mobile
technologies for disaster management in libraries.
2. Conceptualization of Disasters Threatening Libraries
According to the Institute for Disaster Risk Management (IDRM) Glossary of Disaster Risk
Management Terminology (2017), “disaster is an event, man-made or natural, sudden or
progressive, the impact of which is such that the affected community must respond through
exceptional measures.” The definition noted in Emergency Events Database (EM-DAT) states
“situation or event, which overwhelms local capacity, necessitating a request to national or
international level for external assistance; an unforeseen and often sudden event that causes great
damage, destruction and human suffering. Though often caused by nature, disasters can have
human origins”. More precisely, disaster has been defined as “an event, concentrated in time and
space, which threatens a society or a relatively self-sufficient sub-division of a society with
major unwanted consequences as a result of the collapse of precautions which had hitherto been
culturally accepted as adequate” (Turner, 1997).
2.1 Disasters Forms and Range
Disasters can be classified under various groups when studied on the basis of their origins or
even from a functional angle. Although both types of disasters (natural or manmade) result in
damage to life and property, they can be distinctively identified by classifying into the following
groups:
2.1.1 Natural Disasters
Following are the types of natural disasters:
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(i) Wind related: All forms of storms, cyclonic disturbances, tornadoes, storm surge and
hurricane
(ii) Water related: flood, cloud burst, excessive rains, drought and tidal waves
(iii) Earth related: earth-quake, tsunamis, avalanches, landslides, volcanic eruptions and glaciers
2.1.2 Manmade Disasters
Following are the types of natural disasters:
(i) Accidents: Caused on Roads, Rails, Air flights, Sea journeys, Building collapse, Mob
violence and Civil strife
(ii) Industrial Mishaps: Leakages of fatal gases Explosions, Sabotages and Infringement of
Safety
(iii) Ecological: Pollution of the elements of (Air, Water, Noise), Soil degradation, Biodiversity
Losses, Global Warming, rising Sea level, Toxic Wastes, E-wastes and Nuclear accidents
(iv) Biological Warfare: Conventional, Chemical, Nuclear and Terrorist activities
Thus, disaster has become a conventionally inclusive terminology for all forms of human
calamities.
2.2 Disaster Management Concepts
Hazard, risk and vulnerability are the interrelated terms often used in literature on disaster
(Mitchell, 1999). Hazard has been defined as “a potential or existing condition that may cause
harm to people or damage to property or the environment. The magnitude of the phenomenon,
the probability of its occurrence and the extent and severity of its impact can vary. In many
cases, these effects can be anticipated and estimated”. For example, an air conditioning plant in a
well equipped library within the defined area is potentially hazardous. Accordingly, a hazard
analysis would entail the identification, study and monitoring of a hazard to determine its
potential, origin and characteristics (Institute for Disaster Risk Management (IDRM) Glossary of
Disaster Risk Management Terminology, 2017).
Vulnerability is “a set of prevailing or consequential conditions composed of physical,
socioeconomic and/or political factors that adversely affect the ability to respond to disasters.
Vulnerabilities can be physical, social, or attitudinal and can be primary or secondary in nature.
Strategies that lower vulnerability also reduce risk”.
Risk caused by a disaster or even the expected probability of its occurrence. According to the
International Strategy for Disaster Reduction (ISDR), risk is “the probability of harmful
consequences, or expected losses (deaths, injuries, property, livelihoods, disruption of economic
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activity or environment damage) resulting from interactions between natural or human induced
hazards and vulnerable conditions”. Conventionally, risk has been expressed to be the
multiplication of Hazards with Vulnerability.
Disaster management also known as emergency management is a combination of two words
“Disaster + Management”; its simple meaning is management of disasters. All manifestations
which can result in loss of life, infrastructural destruction, material loss, closure of any form of
services etc, or in other words, any form of damage that needs a proper strategy to be managed.
Disaster management planning is basically a matter of basic security from water, earthquake,
hurricanes, blizzards, fire and man-made disasters for library and information centre properties,
staff and collections. Hence, disaster management is the combination of four major activities by
an organization. They can be enumerated as prevention of disasters at the outset as also being
prepared for known and expected disasters. The next step includes responding to disasters and
finally the recovery process once the disaster has struck. The disaster prevention, disaster
preparedness, disaster response and disaster recovery as depicted in Figure 1 below:

DISASTER
PREVENTION

DISASTER
PREPAREDNESS

DISASTER
RECOVERY

DISASTER
RESPONSE

(Source: Adapted from Disaster Management, National Health portal of India
(https://www.nhp.gov.in/miscellaneous/disaster-management))
Figure 1: Disaster Management Activities in Libraries and Information Centers
2.3 Planning for Disaster Management in Libraries
According to Henson (2000), “a library disaster is a threat that might cause harm to the library
collection, building, staff, or users, or it is an unscheduled disruption of normal library services”.
It is essential that a disaster response strategy be in place to ensure an adequate response to
disasters expected and unexpected. The objective is that the services be resumed as soon as
possible with the optimum restoration of library in collective form in minimal time .Therefore,
all types of libraries must be safeguarded against security hazards and vulnerability requiring a
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decisively designed Disaster Management Plan (DMP) as soon as possible. The DMP has to be
formulated, recorded in writing, revised as a drill from time to time and implemented in true
sense when disaster strikes important and rare library collections must be salvaged and the
procedures for resumption of services should be put in place as soon as possible.
The steps involved in planning process in libraries and their information services for
management of various disasters are:
(i) Prevention basically means identifying the hazards by doing the risk assessment of building,
equipments and utilities in the libraries. It involves designing the layout of the collection and
checking the susceptibility to natural and man-made disasters.
(ii) Preparedness means decreasing the risks by scheduling elimination activities for various
risks. It also involves drawing up a written disaster control plan and providing proper training to
the persons who are directly involved in disaster response.
(iii) Response and recovery compiles the identification of resources during and post-disaster
and determining the supplies needed for responding to disasters effectively.
3.0 Online Information Resources for Management of Libraries before, during and after
disasters
The web pages and documents on the Internet can have the most useful information. While
online resources are usually data-oriented and educational in nature, any online support software
should also be considered a resource (‘Online resources Definition from PC Magazine
Encyclopedia’, 2019). To prepare a sound management plan for disasters and effective
mitigation of disasters in libraries, the online resources like databases and information systems,
websites including mobile-optimized websites are a valuable medium. These resources not only
help in prevention and mitigation of disasters, they provide support from agencies which respond
for recovering from the impact of the disaster. They help in effective resurgence from disaster
while continuing uninterrupted services to library users. Some of them have been discussed
below:
3.1 Sahana Foundation
The
Sahana
Foundation
(2009)
(https://sahanafoundation.org/) is a nonprofit organization that helps for human
distress. It basically promotes use of open
source software for information management
system for disasters. The EDEN software
developed by Sahana supports all the phases
of emergency management cycle. Sahana
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Alerting and Messaging Broker (SAMBRO) have been evolved as an early alert message service.
Its objective is to set down “Common Alerting Protocol (CAP V1.2)” to send out quick and early
warnings of an immediate threat. This alert goes out to a number of agencies for their timely
action.
3.2
ReliefWebworldwide

informing

humanitarians

It is the largest humanitarian information portal
working on disaster assistance since 1996. Reliefweb
(https://reliefweb.int/) has been concentrated upon
providing digital services of United Nations Office
for the Coordination of Humanitarians Affairs
(OCHA). It serves the dual purpose of compiling and
circulating the exclusive and immediate reports,
maps; infographics from dependable resources;
helping humanitarians fabricate innovative expertise
and discuss new professional opportunities.
ReliefWeb also provides apps and tools for
humanitarians that facilitate more targeted personalized information search, with the main
purpose of fast releasing of imperative information.
3.3 Informational Recovery Platform (IRP)
The Informational Recovery Platform (IRP) (https://www.recoveryplatform.org/) was
established after the Second UN World Conference in 2005 held at Japan to maintain and
monitor the functioning of Hyogo Framework for Action HFA). This platform discussed the gaps
of post-disaster recovery. Based on best practice of (B-B-B) build-back–better it analyzes the
underlying rationales for vanishing disaster and in cultivate rebuilding and redeveloping the
entire process of disaster
management. It is an
international podium for
interested associates to
gather periodically and
exchange lessons and
views
on
resilient
recovery challenges and
capacity building on
disasters.
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3.4 Asian Disaster Reduction Centre
The Asian Disaster Reduction Centre
(https://www.adrc.asia/) was established in
1998 at Kobe, Hyogo and works on the
disaster relief and sustainable development
of its member countries. The website of
ADRC informed basically the latest
disasters in Asia and other parts of the
world. It also dispenses best practices for
natural disasters, promotes studies for
disaster reduction cooperation and
develops education and training programs
dealing with disaster reduction information. A project titled Sentinel Asia (2006) using earth
satellites was established for Disaster Risk Management System in Asia. GLIDE number,
another online resource by ADRC, is an instrument for helping in spreading disaster information
documents by organizations.

3.5.

dPlanTM : The Online Disaster-Planning Tool

The dPlan (https://www.dplan.org/) is a free online tool that simplifies the process of writing
disaster plan for an organization whether small or medium sized. On entering the data into predefined template, it creates a customized disaster plan for an institution. It is quite valuable for
large libraries and museums which require separate but related plans for multiple locations,
buildings and branches. The outcome plan helps in mitigating disasters, preparing for
emergencies, enhancing the response
rate during disasters and finally
recovering from disaster while
continuing to provide services in
one’s library.
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3.6 Conservation OnLine (CoOL)
It is a trusted database for preservation of
cultural heritage worldwide, operated by
Foundation
for
Advancement
in
Conservation.
CoOL
(https://cool.culturalheritage.org/) hosts’
weblinks and mirrors of many sites related
to conservation apart from providing fulltext archives of several publications
within the conservation field. It is an
authoritative information database that
encourages, assembles and supports collaboration for conservation and preservation.
3.7 Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)
The Federal Emergency Management Agency (https://www.fema.gov/) has been responsible for
coordinating and preparing to avert, reduce and
mitigate the effects and retrieving from both
natural and man-made disasters including the acts
of terror to the maximum. It provides disaster
assistance in the form of information for current
disasters and even after the disaster. It provides
three types of grants such as: hazard and
mitigation assistance grant, preparedness and
resilient grants. FEMA’s strategic planning from
2018 to 2022 is based on three goals, which
includes reducing the complexity of FEMA;
provide priority to round-the-clock preparedness;
and alert nations for catastrophic disasters. Hence, it is the agency which helps in all stages, i.e.
before, during and after disasters.
3.8 Chemical Hazards Emergency Medical
Management (CHEMM)
NATECH (natural-hazard-triggered technological
event) are quite common these days (World Health
Organization, 2020). For combating such type of
disasters, CHEMM (https://chemm.nlm.nih.gov/)
is a web based and user friendly resource
introduced by U.S Department of Health & Human
Services in collaboration with the National Library
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of Medicine, Division of specialized Information Services and many experts. It can be accessed
both online as well as offline. It guides planners, initial responders, and beneficiaries by
providing guidelines to reduce the effects of mass causality incidents involving chemicals.
3.9 Disaster Assistance.gov
The
focus
of
the
Disaster
Assistance
Improvement
Program’s
(DAIP)
(https://www.disasterassistance.gov/) has been to give essential services of information and
support dissemination. The DAIP also
extends help in submission of
applications to invoke assistance for
disaster prone or post disaster support.
This has been done through efforts in
data sharing with public and private
sector partners. It has launched a
website on 31st Dec, 2008 called
Disaster Assistance.gov for latest
disaster news feeds, recovery help,
getting assistance from other federal
agencies etc.

3.10 American Library Association (ALA)
Libguides
ALA promotes disaster preparedness and
disaster response through online webinars and
libguides.
ALA
LibGuides
(https://libguides.ala.org/disaster)
provide
resources for all types of libraries by offering
information on organizations that can provide
disaster assistance; disaster recovery; and a
bibliography of print resources.

3.11 LYRASIS
LYRASIS (https://www.lyrasis.org/) was launched in April 2009 with amalgamation of two US
based Library Networks i.e. SOLINET and PALINET with the basic aim to support libraries,
achieves and museums. It emphasizes on new technology resolutions for steering community
wide projects for superior services, content creation, management and acquisition, etc. It also
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supports its members in digitization work
(through DSpace and Fedora Software),
preservation (through DuraSpace Community
Supported Programs), disaster preparedness and
strategic planning.

3.14 National Voluntary Organizations Active in Disaster (National VOAD)
The National VOAD (https://www.nvoad.org/) has been acknowledged as a forum responsible
for organizing and sharing the available knowledge resources. This is done all through the
disaster cycle with a concentrated focus on
reaching out to the survivors of disasterwhether a few or even entire communities.
The forum seeks to facilitate a more
organized
response
and
minimize
unnecessary duplication of work that may
tend to arise.

3.15 NFPA 909 Code for the Protection of Cultural Resource Properties - Museums,
Libraries, and Places of Worship
The National Fire Protection Association
issues more than 300 codes and standards
which are planned to minimize the likelihood
and effects of fire and other risks. The code
NFPA 909 depicts the principles and practices
of safeguarding the cultural resource properties
such as museums, libraries, and places of
worship. It includes measures for protection of
their contents and collections against
conditions or physical situations which have
10

the potential to cause damage or loss. The 2017 edition of the document provides a detail about
fire system maintenance, salvaging water damaged library materials etc along with referenced
publications on fire related disasters.
3.16

India Disaster Resource Network (IDRN)
India
Disaster
Resource
Network
(https://idrn.nidm.gov.in/) is a web based
database for preparedness of specific disasters.
It offers the requisite tools and human
resources for targeting disaster situations. All
data pertaining to disasters has been reposed by
National Institute of Disaster Management
(NIDM) at central level. This national
repository targets to assist the decision makers
in triggering quick disaster responses.

3.17 National Disaster Management Authority (NDMA)
The National Disaster Management Authority (https://ndma.gov.in/en/) was constituted under
the aegis of Disaster Management Act, 2005.
The purview of NDMA is to frame the
required plans, policies and guidelines for
ensuring a timely response in most effective
way to all disasters. It also formulates the
broad policies and guidelines for the
functioning of National Institute of Disaster
Management. It takes all such measures for
the prevention of disaster, or the mitigation,
or preparedness and capacity building for
dealing with threatening disaster situations
or disasters as it may consider necessary by
providing all kinds of alerts related to
weather, floods, etc on its homepage.
3.18 Google Mobile
Google services (http://www.google.com/mobile/) have become the mainstay of information
services in the world across the past few decades. Depending upon the device being used,
Google offers numerous forms and types of extensive information services.
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The above discussed online resources can be helpful and give fruitful results in managing
disasters in libraries and information centers under adverse conditions. It is pertinent to mention
here that the recent disasters experienced in the month of May, 2021 such as TUKATAE and
YASS in Indian states, Kerala, Karnataka, Maharashtra, Goa, Gujarat, Odisha and West Bengal
are well managed by the respective state governments with the help of prior information
available on National Disaster Management Authority website and Google mobile services to
some extent.
The ongoing scenario of COVID-19 pandemic has created such a situation that first led to the
closure and then reopening with big list of standard operating procedures (SOP’s) to be followed.
The closure of libraries has led to the initiation of a kind of biological disasters in libraries i.e.,
huge amount of dusts on physical documents, dampness, growth of fungus and molds etc. The
re-opening demands special care and handling of library collections with precautionary
measures. Below is the list of online resources that can be used by library managers/librarians for
managing this pandemic situation with libraries and information centers.
3.19 ALA Pandemic Preparedness (http://www.ala.org/tools/atoz/pandemic-preparedness)
This webpage is acting as a tool that provides the news related to pandemic, how different
libraries are responding to COVID-19 around the world. The major topics that need to be
included in the library policy of all libraries
during pandemic prevention and preparedness
measures are elaborated on this webpage. It also
incorporates the professional training of staff in
maintain online resources and services to the
users.
The American Library Association Preservation
Resources webpage gives an insight on
handling library materials and collections
during a pandemic. It gives information on
disinfecting the circulation documents apart
from procedures for sanitizing library
collections.
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3.20 Association of College and Research
Libraries (ACRL)
The
ACRL
(https://acrl.libguides.com/pandemic/collection)
is maintaining a special webpage for collection
maintenance during pandemic. This information
resource provides links to the various videos by
National Center for Preservation Technology and
Training (NCPTT) for preserving and disinfecting
cultural resources during and after a pandemic.
The link of REALM project is also highlighted. REALM (REopening Archives, Libraries, and
Museums) is a collaborated research project of OCLC (Online Computer Library Centre, US),
the Institute of Museum and Library Services and Battelle for providing science-based
information about how materials can be handled to reduce COVID-19 exposure to staff and
visitors of archives, libraries, and museums. It has provided phased guidelines for re-opening,
support operations, monitoring, updating and communicating the policies and practices to be
followed in libraries.
3.21 IFLA and COVID-19
The COVID-19 and the Global Library Field webpage (https://www.ifla.org/covid-19-andlibraries) is a dedicated information resource for managing this viral pandemic in libraries. It
provides non-exhaustive information which is updated regularly. The major areas discussed
ranges from understanding the virus, its spread, and libraries closure and their reopening. How
the librarians are providing the services remotely, reassessment of library resources, how
different library associations, national
libraries around the world are coping with
the pandemic. IFLA is working hard to
strengthen the global library field by
organizing online series of webinars,
publishing dedicated newsletters for
responding to pandemic, preparing special
articles and posts for librarians apart from
making them aware about fake news through
a special edition called “How to spot fake
news Infographic.”
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4. Conclusions and Future Implications
"Libraries are part of the critical social infrastructure in our communities," said Michael
Lambert, San Francisco's city librarian. Any harm to them disrupts the community as a whole
because libraries play vital role in data acquisition, storage, analysis, interpretation and
dissemination of information among the library users. The preservation of libraries is attained by
the efforts of government communities and librarians dedicated to their upkeep head
maintenance and proliferation. It is essential; therefore that the library professionals equip
themselves with the maximum information possible for safeguarding the best interests of the
libraries they are devoted to. The library professionals and their institutional knowledge of
maximum security arrangements will go a long way towards ensuring the preservation of the vast
treasures of knowledge and human learning in physical and digital form.
Regardless of whether the library is providing traditional or non-traditional services, or even a
combination of the two, librarians have been ultimately offered the chance to “think outside the
box” and establish a new era of service and support. An effective disaster management plan is
essential for every library to protect its collection, infrastructure and services. A well defined
disaster plan can periodically be updated. It is essential to know the correct information to make
a disaster plan successful. The above mentioned databases, information systems, websites and
Indian resources for disaster management will basically help the library professionals in
formulating such plans for their libraries, apart from providing a ready reference tool in case of
absence of a formalized plan.
Keeping this view in mind, libraries and information centers should have to consistently attempt
to cope with disasters. Any specifically the present pandemic situation has made the role of
library professionals in gathering and putting into use the online information available to its users
and managing their libraries all more important. It is essential that a risk assessment be made of
the libraries and information centers. The capabilities of the entire library team need to be
assessed to ensure the best practices of implementation for providing services and managing
disasters. Disaster management exercises need to be planned and rehearsed to promote accuracy
and precision in implementation.
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